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Edward Noyes, a Drummer Boy
Served in the Civil War,
DUFFY'S PURE HALT WH
(4A nU l« . . nnn4- 4-L. ^ f* A. M
iicniiiijr l ilSL II1C CCIllliry i 1

' i". Noyos. tho hero of two wars, a *
tho country, although 107 yours of ago, Bt

nr.il lionn t.n lirn cnmn I Inin vof T ivno

i hail 'i.-on pri'tty well tJl my life, but sicki
My doctor told mo it was old ago, and gavethat medicine now, and it is both nu'dicinb i
meal tho way 1 used to, but Duffy's keeps 11
it."

Old ago Is hnppy when it-, goes hand
women who have passed tho century murkDuffy's Puro Malt Whiskoy. It was

HIS 0NLY MEQSCINE}
4 ! 1---1

himnuuw. 11 10 u w»ui" -^cimuiiiiiL rrcuiiuiu
tho \v«';ik and worn, to tho weary and depre
cay, strengthens tho heart, relieves tlio ncl
vigor and clours tho brain. If. enriches tlio
this way drives out diseaso find promotes In
of food already digested," as it agrees witl
keep strong and well in old ago take a table:

Duffy's Puro Malt Whiskey cures c
catarrh, ast hma, pneumonia and all disease
s<ia and all forms of stomach trouble; nor'
exclusively in over 2,000 hospitals.

CAUTION..When von nslf fnr nnllv'u f
Unscrupulous dealers, mindful of the exccl'lencitctlonsanJ malt whiskey substitutes, whichfar from relieving the sick, are positively horilc Is the only absolutely pure Malt Whiskey wDuffy's Pure Malt Whiskey (s sold In sealed b<
trade-mark, the " Old Chemist," on the label,Beware of refilled bottles.

Sold by all druggists and groccra, o
booklet free to anyone. Dutt'y Malt Whisk

FOR SALE IN SOUTH CflROl
Malicious Lie, Asserts Taft.

In answar to a rommnninntirin
from William C. Dodge, inquiring
into I he reported existence of slaveryin the Julo islands, and enclosingnewspaper clippings allegingthat Americans were the slave
dealers, Secretary Taft lias writtonthe f Mowing letter.

" War Department, Ft;l>. 18, 1001.
M\r Tl ,.... Tl...
...J .V. .J,.. , ,.V, Duuiiiiium,

with regard to slavery in the l'hil-
ippines is an outrageous lie. Thero
ar».' no Ameiicans engaged in the
bI.ivo trade at all. There has boon
i:i the past some kidnaping by I he
AI<»rOH, of tho hill tribes, but this
lins been fcupnressed and thctv is'
little of it now. General Wood,
\\i:h 111 approval <1 tin Philippine
eou-iiUN-iop, in upingovory endeavor
to stippr<\S9 slavery throughout
the Mo:o nrovii -'Oh, to which it, in
ninioal wholly confined.''

I
iNcapcil an Aw III I Cafe.

Mr 11. 11acrf-jiiih of Melbourne. Kla..
writes, "My doctor lold lue I had Consumptionand nothing could 1 >«i done for
me. T wax given up to die. The otter
of a freo trial l>ottle of Dr. Kind's New
Discovery for Consumption, induced untotry if. K- suits were; startling. [ am
now on the road to rocovory, and «»«
all to Dr. King's Now Discovery. It
surely saved my life." This great euro
is gii:iranlee l for all throat and lnng diseasesI»y Pickens Drug (Jo., Dnu-'gints.
Pn e :>(> .v si.(Mi Trial bottles free.

Cnirn Triumphs in Committee.
The sennit" committer) on (inm-

Ulei'i liuvo nntlii ri/.(>fl :i tnvoi-.iKIn I
report >n ilio nomination of Wil-f
1 in:.i I >. ( rum to bo collcctor of customsnt tl»e port of Charleston.

All the me in horn of the commit'
ho .v.'iM not p-fiHcnt, Ixit lli'-re whs

a suilicient number ot affirmative
votes to insure favorahlo action
shoilM all ol tlie ai>BGIiluus liuvo
their vote* recorded against tho
nomination,
The vote was K to 5 in lavor of

confirmation, divided on jrarty
lin».*8. The absentees wcro SenatorsI' rkins, Penrose and Stone.
There is one vacancy on the committee,caused by tho djath of Senatori I aim a.
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vms at iof.
Under Andrew Jackson, Who Also
the Oldest Living Veteran, Says
I1SKBY Has Kept Him Strong and
ark.
soldier whoso lifo lmn been written up nil over
.ates limb ho feels as well uud strong today
us ho di<l 40 years ago, and recently made a
trip from Uiiity Corners, N. II., to Chicagowithout suffering any hardships.A drummer boy in tho war of 1S12 and atoamstor in tho civil war, us ho was even then
too old to servo in tho ranks, Mr. Noyes has
lmd a most eventual life. Ho remembers
with gn at vividness many of tho historical
figures of tho lust century, uud gratefully

iuuwo ma nun VUl'JUS VlUUity UI1U WOUdorfulold atfo to

DUFFV'S PURE
MALT WHISKEY.
He snys:."An old man'. U(o can bo n

happy 0110 if lie is well, and JL have been just
as aetivo and strong up to a few years a^<» asI wasduiiiiK the war in tlioSoutli. My family
and frit nds aro nil gone, but 1 am cheerful

i in what is now Unity Corners, N. II., in 17l>7.
less e.inio up<>n mo during the l ist 20 years,
nio Dull'y's I'uro Malt Whiskey. 1 am takingmd nourishment to me. I cannot, eat a hearty
10 up uud "oiug. 1 would not be alive without

EDWARD MOVES,in lmnd with health. Hundreds of men and
arc l:epfc alivo mid well today by tho use of
and so it is theirs. An absolutely puro distillationof malt, without l'useloil, it is recognizedby tlio government as a medicine. This is a
tided by physicians of every school, a boon lo
ssetl. It arrests tlio progress of physical delinghead, gives to tlio limbs tlicir old tiino
blood and nourishes tlio vitnl forces, and in
alth and longevity. Doctors dill it "a form
i tho most delicate stomach. If you wish to
spoonful tlireo times a day in milk or water,
onglis, colds, consumption, bronchitis, grip,
s of tho throat and lungs; imlig *stion, ilyspeprousness,malaria and till low fevers. Used

'tire Mnlt Whiskey be sure yoti got the genuine,
e of this preparation, will try to bcII you chean Ininrcput on the irarkct for profit only, nnd which,tnful. Demand "Duffy's" and he sure you Ret it.
Iiicli contains mcdiclnal, liealtli-KivinK dualities.jfticB only; never In flask or bulk. I.ookforthe
and be certain the seal over the cork Is unbroken.

r direct, $1,00 a bottle. Interesting medical
:ey Co., Rochester, New York.

-iNAATALL DISPEN8ABVS
Cause of the War.

To the Editor of the Journal. , .

Please tell me in your paper the
cause of the war between Russia
nnd Japan. Subscriber.
The war between Russia and Jn

pan was caused by llio encroachmentsol Russia on Korea, a small
country in I ho lorm of a peninsular.lying near Japan. The possessionof this country by Russia
would place that tremendous power
almost within cannon shot of the
Japanese shorn and won hi greatly
endanger the integrity of Japan .

C<>iva possesses several much bettorDorts than thn«o I'lie^i;* lum <,n

tlx* I'acilic coast and those are

greatly dnsirod as feeders lor the'
Tranasiberian Railway. Russia's!
seizure and occupation of Manchu-!
riii after that province had been
uwardt'd to .Japan ns 111c; result of
her victory over China several
years ago, greatly aggravated .la.
pi::, and her irritation ha.'* grown
greater as Russia has continu»»d to
viomi'i a promise {o got out ofI
Manchuria. There are many ilo«-j111i 1 h and complications to Iho sit-,
nation, but this, in brief, is tho
causo of the war..Spartanburg
Journal.

The Crops and the Weather.
Prof. \V. I I I licks came to town

!>iQt *V'i-If loaded to tiio Iniiu with
weather predictions. "We will have jlain the first part of tho week," he
said, "and the latter part we will!
have rain and snow, Why, man, the
winter has just begun. We are go
ing to have lots more bad weather,
There will lie a lalo snrinL' and farm
era (should not he in a hurry about
planting. Hut this will be a good
crop your and there will he a lute fall.
We will HulVer this winter, but when
spring does set in the good weather
and !hc crops will more than make
lip for it. Anderson Daily Mail.

Cold Wave Coming.
If you have Rydales Elixir in the

ImllHO wlinil !l flill I ivnvn iu nnmni.# *>/^.%

need not fenr attacka of Hronclinis,Pneumonia, Couglw, Cold*, ote. HydiilcBRlixir taken whon attack begins
never faila to check the progress of tlio
(linowe. ft is equally suceospfnl in
ohronic ca«efl of throat and long diseaso.
Pickens Drug (Jo., Pickens; W. A,
Sheldon Si Co., Liberty.

The State llouso Muddle.
The legislature is making itself

somewhat ridiculous by passing n

resolution to nue or prosecute
riiwiv A. m IM.HU ii, uiuuucui', mm

Mcllwain, Unkefer & Co.. contractors,for defective and inferior
work on the State House improvements.

In viow of the fact that the work
was approved as it proceeded and
was finally accepted I»y the State's
own representatives, the state
house commission, this move on

the port of the legislature is like
i ~ i~: .I.j .1. ft. i.
lUCKIU^ t(lt) HlctUlt* HltUl II1U XlJIbU

had been stolen.
The smooth, clover contrnctorp,

knowing well their business, pulled
tho wool over (lie eyos of the commifcbion,which probably did not
know how to build a pump house,
collected their money, had their
bond cancelled by the governor
and left.
To prosecute or sue the conttactornnow would tjo n confession that

tho ohl btliti»house commission was

'composed of a set of imbeciles of
whom the oontmotors took advun|
tnge.

Nearly FviTclts His 1-ifo.
A ruimtt ay almost otnliiig fatally,

ntu iru u in m linn ukhu uu ill'' l'"^ (M d,

15. Oaner, Franklin (> rove, III. For four
yearn it delicti nil doctors nuil nil r iuotlicB.Hut Bncklon's Arnica Salvo liad
110 trouble to euro liim. Equally good
for burns, brnines, skin eruptions and
pile. 25c at Pickens Drug Co.

Bunch McBee and Railroads.
A young man started out from

Greenvillo about twenty live years
ago to engage in the Railroad buain-ss,and ho began at the bottom
round of the ladder as :i brakeman,: i-.
irout which nc sioauuy nuvanct-.u
front one position to another, and
for the last fifteen or twenty years
" Bunch" McBee bus boon widely
known in railroad circles. lie is
still in the railroad hudinees, and
in making an eirort for the control
of a n«w line. The Atlantic and
North Carolina Hailrood, a short
lino in North Carolina, has for
isomo tune been in tno hands of tho
State authorities. Several propositionshave been made to lease tho
lino. A dispatch from Raleigh
states that. Governor Aycock has
ivci'ivotl tho fourth proposition to
lease tho Atlantic and North CarolinaHaiUvaj*. It is signed hy \'.
K. McHt-e, fur himself and his associates.Tho Governor would say
ri/.fliin<r mitt*/* o^iAnl < Km » .oH ni« l\nf.« i"»"p '/! u n'/vut HJUj»'»t

it is expected (but "Bunch'' will
succeed in his purpose..(Jreonville
Mountaineer.

Mysterious Ci renin stance.
One whs pale and wallow mid tho other

fresh ami rosy. Whonoc thn difference?
H!io who is bllulling with health uses
Dr. 1 v11 g's New Lifo Pills to maintain
it. liy gontly arousing the la/.y org ins
lin y eompel good digestion and head oil'
constipation. Try them. Only 25 c at
Pickens J)rng Co.

Rheumatic paiiiH are quickly relieved
l>y applications of Ramons Nervo and
Mono Oil: lry it. 25o fit Enrloa Drug.Store, J. 1). Moore, Craig Bros.

Cotton Must Have

I Potash
I Potash is an essential plant food

» I-- r. . i-
>. i<jv ii iniiai in: <iuu;:u us a icniiizcr

many cotton

K'V'"K v:''ua''le ''
*V Oy \ ) \j^*^. j]T tail* about fcrlili/er«.We will xend

them free to any farmer who asks us for (hem.
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/ Murray's Ilorc
/ A few doeeB of this Ilouf
y, A positiuo cure for Influenza,
,. Spasmodic in Croup.
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Half acre lot opposito <1
Half acre lot in corporal
l.'WJ acres within 2 mile

place. An ideal stock farm
13JJ 0-10 acres in fjiio mil

fivation, balance original fori
for it. Two frame dwollinga

For further information
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We have a complete line
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